Physical fitness is considered to be a vital factor for performing any duty. Specially in the university security service, this factor is given more priority when employing the officers. In this case study, association between the performance of the university security officers and their physical fitness was studied. All male university security officers in the permanent and contract category working in the South Eastern University of Sri Lanka were assessed for their performance and their physical fitness were measured in terms height, weight, blood pressure, physical appearance, neck circumference and record of long lasting diseases. This study found no performance difference between permanent and contract employees but the variation in performance is much higher among the permanent employees. No relationship was established between performance and age or BMI. The physical appearance of the officer is a much influencing factor of determining the performance.
Introduction
Safety and security issues of the universities have become an important issue in the current world. Universities have to ensure the safety and security of the institute because it is an important aspect of selecting a tertiary institution for ad- mission by the students and parents [1] . The concept of campus security began when Henry Fielding developed the idea of crime prevention in 1748 [2] . The first campus security department was established in Yale University in 1894 [3] .
Campus security in general declined until the 1920s when watchmen were employed to protect college property. Subsequently, institutions started recruiting retired police officers to run campus security. In the 1950s, it was started to recruit professional security officers into the campus with the uniforms [4] . The service of the university security system is a major component that gives a professional image to the institution [5] [6] . Physical fitness and health of the university security officer (USO) is a significant factor in achieving the excellence performance of expected duties in the universities. The very best USOs keep themselves within a healthy weight range and exercise regularly to be healthy and fit. A security guard should look well put together and portray themselves and the client in a positive manner [7] [8] . USO must be physically fit for many reasons including for job performance, reducing the risk of future diseases, stress reduction, and shift schedules. Physically fit security officers are better able to provide high levels of organizational safety and customer service for employees, consumers and visitors [9] . A USO's lifestyle should include regular exercise, proper nutrition intake, stress management, substance-abuse prevention, and health-risk management. It can be believed the physical fit USOs can perform better in the service. With these thoughts, a case study was carried out to find the exact association between USOs' performance and physical fitness in the South Eastern University of Sri Lanka (SEUSL).
Methodology
This case study was carried out in the SEUSL located in the Eastern province of Sri Lanka. The entire 84 male USOs working in the SEUSL under permanent (36%) and contract basis (64%) were included in this study. Height, weight, blood pressure, physical appearance, neck circumference and record of long lasting diseases were considered to measure the physical fitness of the USO. The performance of the USO is measured based on the indicators attendance, punctuality, staff relationship, contributes to positive work, exhibition of service oriented attitude, courteous, requirement of minimal supervision and responsiveness to supervision. The indicators except the attendance were measured using Likert scale where head of the USO scored for the indicators for each individual. These indicators were translated to one performance factor (PF) after a reliability test which yielded Cronbach's Alpha value of 0.7821. These seven indicators were subjected to a factor analysis using the SPSS version 16.0. The factor analysis used the principal component analysis using the rotation method of Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. The rotation converged into one factor called PF.
Results and Discussion
The average age of USOwas38.6 years (95% CI, 36.3, 40.9) but the permanent . The PUSOs had taken an average of 18.9 days per year whereas for CUSOs, it was 5.8 days per year. This difference was highly significant (p < 0.000). Even though this leave difference was not highlighted in the performance of the employees, this leave difference affect the performance of the institution. Figure 1 shows the relationship between the age of the USOs and number of days leave taken. A significant increase, from 6.2 to 18.6 days leave was observed for the more than 40 years age group USOs compare to younger age USOs (p < 0.000). The reason for this increase might be due to their physical condition or increased social responsibilities.
The PF had no significant relationship with BMI or age, and it is shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 respectively. Surprisingly, the significant different in BMI and age observed between the PUSO and CUSO had not created any differences in PF.
No significant difference in performance was observed between the PUSOs and CUSOs (p = 0.317) but the variation in PF among the PUSOs is higher compare to the CUSOs. This could be observed in Figure 4 . This again shows the danger of permanent employment. The physical appearance plays a major role in the performance of the USOs. Figure 5 shows that the PF of USOs in-creases with the physical appearance score which seems to be major factor in affecting the performance.
Conclusion
The PUSOs are 10.5 years significantly older than the contract CUSOs. This will lead to a problem of having very old USOs in the next ten years due to the sys- tem of the 55 years of retirement age and this will drop the efficiency of the security system. The BMI also 2.2 units higher for the PUSOs compare to the CUSOs, this shows the appearance differences. In average number of leave taken by PUSO was 13.1 days higher for the PUSOs compare to the CUSOs and the number of leave taken is higher for the old employees. These all highlight the disadvantages having PUSOs in the university system compare to hiring CUSOs. However the responsibility of the PUSOs is greater than the CSOs and it has to be compensated in deciding the system required for a university.
